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CONTROL IN MARYLAND

DEMOCRATS WIL.Ii HAVE A MAJOR-

ITY ON JOINT BALLOT.

But Republicans Will Be Able to Or.

tranlxe the XiOTrcr JGtouse of J

the Xeslslatnre.

BALTIMORE. Nor. 6. Returns received
In thte city up to mlfinlght,,and',includ-- 1

ing every county an tne sifiie, paniyuuj-d- al

and partly estimated, indicate ti "re-

sult In the Legislative contest which Is
almost Trithaut parallel In Maryland. Tne
most careful estimates and calculations
give the Democrats 46 Delegates and seven
newly-electe- d Senators, which, combined
with the 10 --who hold over In tne Senate,
assures the friends of Mr. Gorman a total
of 63 on Joint "ballot The Republicans,
appears, have elected 49 Delegates and six
Senators, which, added to their three
hold-ov- er Senators, gives theci a total of
ES on Joint ballot These figures indicate
that the Republicans will be able to
organize the House of Delegates.

The situation in Baltimore City is a pe-

culiar one, in that the returns from the
Second Legislative district are In such an
Incomplete state as to make the result
there uncertain as to two Legislative can-
didates. The election Judges In two pre-
cincts became involved last night in a
controversy over the rejection df several
ballots, and finally locked the ballots and
the poll books In the ballot box and turned
them over to the supervisors of election,
with the statement that they declined to
sign the returns. One of the Democratic
candidates lacks but 97 votes of election
and another needs but 103. The Republi-
cans seem inclined to concede the election
of the first mentioned when the returns
are In from the two missing precincts,
but assert that the other will be beaten.
In the table of members, therefore, but
one Democrat In Baltimore City is put
down as probably .elected, while the

are given 16. The ballots will
not be counted until noon tomorrow, until
which time nothing definite can be
known.

One of the surprises of the day was the
close vote in Allegheny County, heretofore
safely Republican by majorities "ranging
from 1S to "200Q. The Democrats' have
elected tnelr Senator and one Representa-
tive In that county and the result as to
the remaining four Delegates is close.
Allegheny County Js the home of Senator
Wellington. St Mary's County, which
has been considered doubtful, has gone
eolidly Democratic, and Washington Wil-
kinson, one of the picturesque figures In
the Republican side in the Senate, is rele-
gated to private life.

Complete returns from the CUy of Balti-
more, giving Hering, Dem, for Con-
troller, 37.626; Piatt, Repj 40,353. The Re-
publican also elected their entire city
ticket with the exception of Davis for
Sheriff, who appears to be beaten by 600
majority.

The first experience of a general election
under the new law has not proved satis-
factory. Not for many years has tbere
been so great delay In arriving at the
result in tho city as there was last night.
Under ordinary conditions the entire vote
has been counted and announced by 1
o'clock, but at that hour last night less
than 3& prcclqct, not one-ha- lf of the
city, hM Wen counted, and from the
counties not over a dozen election districts
had been heard from.

THE 'HESUIT IN OHIO. "
Itepnhlicna Plurality Beats All

Year" Records.
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. fi. With almost

complete returns In tonight It Is noted
that the Republican plurality beats all
zecords in what has become known as the
"off-year- ," and, with two exceptions, the
records of other years. In tho "off-- 3

ears," or those following a Presidential
clfcon, the Democrats have carried
Ohio, the exceptions being In 1S$1, after
the death of Garfield, and in 1S$5 and
JfcSS, after the Cleveland election. In two
of these three exceptional years the Pres-
ident was a Democrat, arid those were
considered "off-year- s" for the Democrats,
With the single exception of Hoadley, In
1883, the Democrats never elected a Gov-
ernor of Ohio in any other than "off-jeir- s'

n!nce the Republican party was
organised, and then they won on a local
issue of liquor taxation.

Wherever local Ihsuc3 were paramount.
thia year, the Republicans sustained
losses, notably at Columbus, on account
of local option, and at Cleveland, on ac-
count of Mayor Johnson's agitation of
'"taxation inequalities." Where no such
conditions Rcro confronted, the Repub
licans made gains. They carried some
Democratic counties that never before
were represented by Republicans. The
state was carried on National Issues in-
volved in the support of President Roose-
velt and the endorsement of Senator For-ak- er

for In interviews, Sen-
ator Hnnna. Governor Nash and Chair-
man Dick, on the Republican side, and
Colonel Kllbourne, Chairman Daugherty
and Secretary Gilliam, on the Democrat-
ic side, agree that the result was due to
the trend of sentiment In National affairs.
None of these six leaders or others in in-
terviews on the result refer to the silver
question as a factor In the contest
Chairman Daugherty added, with empha-
sis. "I believe the Republican success Is
due to the assassination of McXinley and
the prevailing prosperity."

Secretary Gilliam said: "The sympathy
aroused by McKInley's death, Just be-
fore the election, removed4 that antago-
nism which always exists against the
Administration. Undoubtedly we wefe,
greatly handicapped by our Inability to
go on the etump and criticise the policies
of the Administration."

JUate tonight. Chairman Dick, of the
Republican state committee, had the re-
turns from 86 counties In Ohio, with only
two missing, and tho .two missing coun-
ties wore estimated from the newspaper
reports, with the following results:

sixty-tw-o" counties have, Republican
pluralities aggregating WJ4ttI' Twenty-si-x

counties have Democratic pluralities ag-
gregating 23,173, making the' plurality of
Nash over Kllbourne for Governor 67,661,
and approximating SO.tXJO plurality for oth-
er candidates on tho Republican state
ticket The total vote will not exceed
50,XX The Republicans elected 68 Rep-
resentatives and the Democrats 42. The
State Senate stands, 21 Jlepuhllcans nd.
13 Democrats. The Republican majority
on Joint ballot for United ..States Senator
Is 35. The official count will not change
these figures on the complexion of the
Legislature.

"In Iffunllton' County.
CINCINNATI, O., Nov.

unofficial returns from Hamilton County
show a plurality of 6S21 for Nash. The
entire Republican county ticket, includ-
ing 18 members of the Legislature, is
elected by a plurality of 12,500. The leisc
of the Cincinnati Southern Railroad was
approved by a majority of 2,287.

In Cnyahofja County.
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 6, Complete

returns from Cuyahoga County give Nash,
Repr for Governor, 31,741; Kllbourne,
Dem, 32H0: Kllbourne's plurality. 263.
The Democrats elect their entire Legis-
lative and county ticket, with th6 excep-
tion of one Judge of the Common Pleas
Court.

EEAVY VOTE II? PEtfXSXiYVANIA.

Republican Cnndidate for Treasurer
Has 6S.OOO Plurality.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6. Practically
complete returns from the state give Har-
ris, Republican, for State Treasurer, 52,-S-

plurality, and Potter, Republican, for
Supreme Court Judge, 47,359 plurality. The
Indications are that the amendments were
carried by a big majority, although the
aggregate vote on these fell far below
that cast for the state candidates. The
total vote cast was 1A73.HO. Two years
ago the total vote was 790t50L.

Common Pleas Court Judges were, chosen

In sixteen Judicial districts In 'the state
and in a great majority "of these Republi-
cans were victorious.

Tfefe, ReoubUcanclty chalrjaaanplaims
tha" election of" John Weaver: RemibftCan!;
foEJlplstrlct Attorney, by from 35,00ft to
50,& plurality over District? Attorney P.

nomination by the Republican ,.conven- -
uuu, was nusmnaieq in a town meeung
when the Union party was organized.

Cammtns' Plurality 00,000.
k

DBS MOINES, la., Nov. 6. Today's re-
turns from, the County Auditors of Iowa
Indicate that the ultimate -- official vote
will give A. B. Cummins, the Republican
Governor-elec- t, something like 9O.C00 plur-
ality. The Prohibition vote of the state Is
about 14,779, & net gain of 4600. The Legis-
lature, from present returns, will contain
125 Republicans and 25 Democrats, a gain
of 10 for the Republicans.

Rhode Island's Complete Returns.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 6. Com-

plete returns from the 133 districts In the
state give Gregory, Rep, for Governor, 2;

Garvin, Dem, 19.633. Gregory's plur-
ality Is 6389, as against 859 last year. In
the Senate the Republicans have elected
31 members and the Democrats seven, and
In the House the proportion Is 51 Repub-
licans to four Democrats.

Utah, Municipal Elections.
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 6. Complete

returns show the election of tho ..entire"!
Republican city ticket in Salt Lake, with

C

MEN WHO WILL

Wlnthrop M. Crane, ed

Governor of Massnchuuetts.

v

the exception of Whltjemore for Treas.-ur- er

and four Councilman, by pluralities
ranging from 800 to 1700. Municipal elec-

tions tbrous&out the state were some-
what mixed, though as a rule favoring the
Republican tickets. Logan went Republi-
can for the first time in 20 years. William
Glasmann, Rep, proprietor of the Ogden
Standard, was elected Mayor of Ogden.
The voting throughout the state was
rather light.

One Democratic County In Colorado.

county??,R.'N?IU in wnTth '

Republicans won In most of the large
counties, except Arapahoe. Complete re-

turns from all but one precinct in this
city and county show that all the. Demo-
cratic candidates were elected in Arapa-
hoe by majorities ranging from 2000 to
4000.

'
Flarnlltlcs In Nebraska Increase.
LINCOLN, Neb., Noy, 6, Incomplete

returns at a late hour tonight serye to
increase the pluralities for the Republican
state ticket unairman oi tne
Republican State Committee, says it will
not be less than 7000. The fuslonlsts con-

cede tho olection of Sedgwick, Republican
candidate for Supreme Judge, by 5000.

Tho Kentucky Ascmbly,
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 6. Returns up to

12:20 o'eloek indicate that the General As-
sembly in Kentucky, which will cleat, a
United States Senator, will stand: Son-at- e.

25 Democrats. 1? Republicans; House,
73 Democrats, 25 Republicans, 1 Independ-
ent Democrat

The Vota Jn Massoohnsctta.
BOSTON, Nov. 6-.-. Revised and corrected

returns from the entire State of Mas3a- -
rhtiserts dhow thnt Governor Crano has
a plurality of 70,116. Revised returns from
the Legislature show that the Republicans
will be overwhelmingly In the majority.

DemocrnUc Majority in Virsrlnia.
TJTrtrMTPCn Vn Vnv fi Cnrwan-atlv- n

estimates place the Democratic majority I

u- - -- -- .t-- i- k. o;nnA Pt, i

Republicans gain 11 members In the Gen- -
era! Assembly, but that body still nas
heavy Democratic majority.

Franklin Murphy's Plnrnlty.
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 6, Revised re-

turns give Franklin Murphy, Republican
candidate for Governor, a plurality of 14,-

hlV0 a n,aIorlty ot2!V the ESSS?
Result In South Dalcatn. I

SIOUX FALLS. S D.. Nov.
day's election for District Jydges rasillted

doubt.

ARBITRATION PROPOSAL.

Project Laid Before an

Congress.

MEXICO CITY.. Not,-- . C-- This morning

are
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vides
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several In the
may have been unable

the high par-
ties agree to submit to the Court of

all pending and questions
or thegovernments

powers and otTny k
the other pqwers, provided that tho

in such cases phall not have served
ag enemies government against
which the claim is brought, or shall not
have aided

NERVE FAILED,

Tried to Into a House, Rut
Avroke.

Robbers tried break into houso
North Twenty-fir- st street at "12$3

o'clock this but were soared
away by Inmates. The police wefe
notified," but were unable to find ' any

peoplo around the place.
'

,

To Cere a "Cold Dny- -'

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All
drusgUl!. refund the money it It falls tocurt
K. Y. Grove's signature is on eaca box. 23a

.

DEFEAf OF WRftUW
2S

iv n -

$SETH LOW'S IS ABOUT
- THIRTY THOUSAND. .

'
" 'ffi &

SheparBHCarriea. Only a Single TJar--
ough Make-Up.- of the Kext State

legislature. .

JWXORK5,Noy.6.7CompIetCunofi1-.cfa- l
returns fonJ give

.Beth jj&dvr, Fusion", dfndidate Yo&iMayof,
2S4.992, and Edward Shepard, Democratic
candidate, 265,128, making Low's plurality
29.E64.

Edward M. Grout, Fusionlst candidate
fqr Controller, received 299,713 votes, and
William Ladd, Dem; 251,737. inaklng the
plurality of the Fuslonlsts 4,976.

Unofficial returns" from every election
district In New York County" give Will-la- m

Travers Jerome, Fus, a lead of 15,8fc0

over Henry W. Unger, Dem, In race
for the District Attorneyship. The vote
of the two follows: Jerome, 163,959. Un-
ger; 148079. '. ,

A revised recapitulation of the vote-o- n
president of the Board of Aldermen, with
every district reported, shows that Charles
V. Fornes, Fus, has George M. Van Hoe- -
son, --Dem, beaten by a plurality of 3l384,

Complete figures from the bor.

ttMM4lHCMMtHt0ttHnCta
BY TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.

A. B. Cnmmtns, Elected Governor
of Iovra,

4

ough of Queens show that Jos Cassldy,
Dem, .has defeated Dohl, Fus, ior the
presidency of the borough, by 3953 plural-
ity, In a total vote of .24,921.

Gomplete unofficial Tettfrns show the
election of Louis F, Haffen, Dem, as

the borough of Bronx, with a
Plurality of 1470 over Wells, Fus.

Complete figures from the borousrh of
Richmond give the presidency to Geqrgo I

nrflTriTOIll "BSiq rxrifh .a litrn1ltw nt AR9 I.., Mw, .T..U fM.M.,.J M Vk

over Nicholas Muller, Dem.
complete and revised returns from

flen, Fus, as Sheriff, over Hesterborg,
Dem. The vote was: Guden 108,050, Hes-terbo- rg

94,344,
Complete re'vised returns gathered un-

officially show the election of tho follow-
ing Justices of the Supreme. Court:

Morgan J. O'Brien, Dem and Fusj
Samuel. Greenbaum, Fus; Janjes "A.
Blanchard. Fus: John Proctor Clarke.
Fus- - Cfarke, who got the smallest plu- -
raUty of any of the men iectod( neded
Charles W., Dayton the nearest man to
him on the Judicial ticket, by 6116 votes
and beat Robert A. Van Wyck, the pres- -
ent mayor, za.iw,

Shepard appears to have carried
only a single boroughr and in this bor-
ough, Queens, his plurality will not
amount to more than a few hundred.

In the County of New York: the last
remaining hope of the Democrats
to have been swept away by figures indi-
cating the defeat of John T. Oak)cy for
Sheriff by William T. O'Brien. O'Brien's
majority, however, will probably not
amount more than three or four
thousand.

Present appearances indicate that
the Democrats will have Just one out
of 16 members of the Board of
Estimate and of Greater
New York the board which under the
new charter succeeds to many of the
powers formerly vested In the Mayor, Tho
Democrat who is certain of a pc&itlon on
tho Board of Estimate and
is Borough President Caseldy, of Queens.

In addition to the election of an entire
new assembly, two State Senators werol

oted or a "Cfl election. The
Senators were to fill vacancies

de?V?iM Th,lrU t"1 &ndn?r
tieth uistrict William D. Barnes, Rep,
was elected, while in the Forty-thlr- d dig.
trlct, Morton E. Xiewtev one the Repub-
lican leaders in the last Assembly, won.
Tho election ,pf Messrs. Barnes and
LevIs ledves the Senate unchanged.

S5SST S'STsSS? TSSf ffX
snma number eaoh nartv had the Sen.
ate or 190L The Assembly of 1302 will
probably stand as tollows: Re
publicans ana 2'usiomsu, mi; juemo- -
cratg, 42. This 19 n all probability g. Re- -

In the elections throughout
J tb.e state the Republicans effected some

gains In thb larger cities. Buffalo, tho
' only first-cla- ss city outside ot the rae- -

tropol!o, elected E. C, Knight, Rep, by
over 8000 majority. Of tfto four sacond- -

c!aes cities, Syracuse'toes csptured by the
Republicans, Mayor McGuire, one of the

I 4,rtr .o y, .,., tlnr4 liof Tl I Wrt f T.tf HA lA--kCttAAJUi ,45f, .1,444 4V4KV 4,4444. WJ fc,4? 4f
foated Democratic candidate, E. M. 3hepr
ard: "Your hearty and generous, congrat- -

ulatlons are highly valued. Accept my
sincere thanks."

Seth lovf, as Mayor of Greater New
? fl ve a salary ofJlS.OOO. He will

we wai pm uve te pnvuege
I appointing such clerks and assistants In

e Mayors offloe as ho tnay chooae, The
;

v .y Vwi.w. m w fIs that of a private secretary at a salary of
$5000--. He may appoint commlsslonora and
haads of departments to succeed the prok.
ent Incumbents In most of the executive
departments of the city

Richard Croknr denied today that ho
had given up the of Tammany
Hall, or that he would dp so. Mr. Croker
said:

5Ehe report that I am to quit politic?
Is absolutely false, and it lsnt true that
I am to sail for Europe at xsnee. I am In

I health, and I shall stay right here
f for some time to come,"

As Vi erred' In London.
LONDON. 'Nov. 5. The most vindictive

opponents of Hall, even In tho
thick of the could not have1

oCn:uMUM ui Bi puuiivau dim publican and Fusionlst gain or three,
Democrat, wUh one district still in , JnB tRe Democrats In a minority of 62,

the Congress deeidad to fatd. Albany and Troy were retained
E? Jtp B?fet. fe3S!0n ft hC5 lH Sroilct by the Republicans. Both partiee
S.Xn ar?tfaiiHtrcat Tho

by,th claiming
4V

Rochester, and the plurality of

1!llBZt3SFF& ! &
r,

fflSSljKS demPoni?rating event of

The project is decidedly favprmWt to , jSfc w tho recipient of
S5 alrt"rnSiL?1SfrhHH ' so-e- s messsage. The.
?erU vAiur , nr05,sd on rolj0wlg dispatch was received from

tlon of tbe Court of V
convention pro- - ' ,,,i'n L in. rLl ISS " consrat-Clalm- s.

that. wlthPthtf of $on&Sn?lhtobject facilitating Slowing reply to the.....
governments participating

convention to settle
diplomatically, contracting

Claims future
tlVlpatlns dtSSft

olalrd--
ants

of the

voluntarily them.
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painted that organisation In blacker colors
than (do the editorial writers inthe after-
noon papers here today. In congratulating
NewHTorkon the result of the election.

"Tlje success of Seth Low 13 an event
on which evCry friend of America and
ever)? lover of. virtue and hopesty any-
where has good reason to raise paens0f
congratulations," says the St James- - Ga-
zette, adding: "It Is the gr.eate$t?$blaY
yejt irtruck at the most nefarious system
of organized, triumphant villainy ever
foisted on a clvilzed community by a
gang of corrupt blackmailers, but the
terrific power of such an organization can
only be finally crushed by a counter or-
ganisation equally

Tho Pall Mall Gazette says: "Thegods
that tpreslde over honest government de-

serve a libation from every good citi-
zen throughout the world." .

Thff Westminster Gazette remarks: 'The
New Yorker seems at last to have grasped
that he has a cltlze&'s responsibility for

PROFIT

ihe fcooa government of his city. With a
President who has declared against tne
spoil? system and a New
Yorkf the administrative outlook for the
United States Is brighter than for a, long
tlmo past" t

i j
DEATH OF EARL LI.

(Continued from First Page.)

coetjd that' it didn't want him at all, except
to copinwiia 'him meat cordially for ht$ seal
and devotion.

The intrigues and aysresslons In Corfta and

Arthur Gorman, of
Maryland, Whd May Be

Restored, to Power.

the cpneeouent war with Japan were under-
taken, against Wb earnest protwstu. When

broke, howeer, he was held responsible
for Urn conduct of the war. Ho did hie best,
but the utter rottenness of the whole Chinese
military, naval and administrative systems
were too mUch fpr him. Disasters crowded
thick and fast upon each vther, and he, most
unjustly and unreasonably, was blamdd for
them all. He was even aocusod by his epe-- 1

tnies at court of bsjlne in the pay of Japan.
The Emperor woj? prevailed upon to deprive
mm ot ma yellow jacket and peacock feather,
and to jmt another In command of the im-
perial forces. This change, however, only made
matters worse, and rfll his orders, dignities
and authority were quickly restored to Li, and
be was commissioned to negotiate terms ot
peaco with Japan. In 1S05 h6 was relieved of
his duties as Viceroy of jind was
called to Peking to act as assort ofJniperial
Chancellor, or Prjme Minister, an m: .long
neode.!, but nerer Were existing In (he Celes-
tial Empire.

In the recent Boxer troubles he was unabla
to Stem the tfdo of the strong
feellnr, but he was in no-va-y responsible for
the outrages committed.

As a Diplomat.
The title of "Bismarck of tho East" has com-

monly been applied to LI, not, aa we have seen.
becauie he held apy such office under the Chi-
nese Government aa Bismarck did under the
Germans, but chiefly because of his success In
foreign negotiations. It muet be confessed that
on the whole, he was eminently successful.
More than once he baffled the diplomats of all
Kurope. When he failed It was almost In-

variably because he w&3 hampered by meddle-
some orders from Peking, Om of his latest
and most Important diplomatic! missions was
the sottlement of terms of peace with Japan.
in which he had to deal with Marquis Ito.

Lt was severely, yen ferociously, criticised
in China for negotiating eo Iwmiliatlpg a
treaty. His enemies were unabio to overthrow
him, however, and he grew more powerful than
ever. In 1806 he wa sent on a Journey around
the world, tq represent the Emperor at the
coronation ot the C?ar, and to discuss various
commercial and diplomatic matters with the
governments of tho chief European countries.
For weeks past ha 'was entertained wjth joyal
honors In the various capitals of Europe. The
United States, as the land of General Grant
he held In reverent regard, and ho tried to
cultivate a close friendship octwoen. the United
States and China.

General Grant declared, after hla famous
voyage around the world, that he had met four
great men BoaeonsQcld, Blsmarok, Gnmbotta
and LI Hung Chang. The last named ho did not
esteem as tho least pf them. On his part, LI

that h? knew pnly two entirely great
men Gordon and Grant. Statuettes of them.
and of them alone, adorn his audlcpce-roo- In
s-a- -: K y
was his guest he lavished upon him every pos
slble attention and honor, Tq Jll visitors he
was courteous and hospitable.

LI was ycry rich; worth, it has been said, pot
Jess than $30,000,oqo. The sources of this for-
tune have been piuch discussed, npd th6re are
thoao who depJar$ It to ha,Ve comq through
bribery anJ peculation. Thi may, at any rate,
be confident!.' said, that if he has not re-

sorted to such means to increase his wealth,
he Is well high th only public man n China
who has npt. y

Ho must, however, be. regarded with sincere
respect and high admiration a? qnc of the
CYiSflf. fiffiir nf thft np, nnri t !nnTtinnr.Vhli

i the jgrcatct in the moat ancient and roo3t pop- -
uloua, empire now In ;xls1nc.

House Ventilation in Bombay.
Collier's Magazine.

Moat of the new houses In Bombay
hfcve a fine showing of windows on the
outside, but no cbrrcspondlng opening
to allow a current of air to pass through.
The mean annual temperature 13 79.13 de-
grees Fahrenheit, and the mem relative
humidity 77 per cent. The mean annual
rangtv of temperature is 46,9 degrees, but
there are periods during the rains when
the diurnal range of temperature does fnoj
exceed 2 degrees, and unless thcroMs
w'nd, ventilation Is practically stopped
because the outer air and thit In the
buildings are reduced tb nearly one tem-
perature. "With the thermometer at 52 to
5 degrees, and the air heavily charged
with moisture, the surplus heat of the
human body escapes too slowly, and .much
discomfort ensues. As It Is not possible
to dry thq air In an ordinary house, the
usual remedy Is to produce a current by
means of a punkah, and although, the In-

fluence of this is very local, lt has been
found that In the frorst Bombay weather
life s made tolerable In Its uurrent. The
chief drawback of the punkah is the
punkahwalla. He is dirty, unreliable, es-
pecially at night, and his work, counting
day and night, costs 24 rupees per month
for a single punkah.

Treaty Aurqgalccl by rflcaragua.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua,. Nov. G.Pres-Ide- nt

Zelaya today Issued a decrco ab-
rogating October 1. 1802, the DIcksqn
Ayon. treaty of 1SC7 between the United
States and Nicaragua. - "

--r c ..
Whetf1 the ,head feels dull' and heavy,

the skin appoars sallow "a'nd greasy, apa
thestomach refuses food, "taKO Carter's
Little Liver Pills. Don't forget this.

VERY DRAMA! FC SCENE

3
Con,tlnu froinSFirsFpage.)'

monyDf jeilnor andHodgscndJin
thlsJjjJonVecUonrldlculvfd th"e chart pro--'
Parea by the navlgatora of the ships 'in
the battle. Mr. Raynor then took up
specification No. 10, concerning the Hodg-
son controversy. He said he would not
undertake the task of extricating Lieutenan-

t-Commander Hodgson from his pre-
dicament. He read portions .of Hodgson's
testimony, and again fell back unon Can- -

(
tain Cook's testimony-- as decisive. Cap- -
win v.tsjaa sa.q, $ir; iiaynoc saidg that
Ujo dapgdnof collision had'nevercntered
his head. Referring to this testimony, he
said:

"You cannot Impeach him. If I had my
way, I must say I think I would have
rested this case whoa Captain Cook's tes-
timony was done. I did not do so because
the Admiral wanted to take the stand In
his own vindication." i

No one, he said, had Intended to attack
Hodgson but the entire controversy was
Hodgson's own fault.

"There has bscn too much magazine pn

and too much gossip," he .said.
Imagine such a conversation between the

commanding officer of a great fleet and a
subordinate officer at such a time. Even
if Commodore Schley had said 'Damn the
Texas,' It would cot havfc been such a
scrlbus matter, as It could not have lieen
meant seriously. Down in Anne Arundel
County, Maryland, they use such lan-
guage In salutation, savins. 'Damn vou.

t how are you this morhlng?' "
out the trouble was, he said, that the

public did not have the proper conception
of the occurrence as reported, and had
gathered the Idea that the Brooklyn was
running away from the scene of conflict
Admiral Schley had denied 'the reported
colloquy, Ve feald, but not Until after It
had done him grealt Injury.

Mr. Raynor then took up the first speci-
fication, Admiral Schley's condtfet during
the campplgn.

The Scared 3rr. Ports'.
"Now we como to Mr. tVood and Mr.

Potts'," ho said; "Mr. PQtts and Mr.
"Woods." (Laughter lp the court.)

After reading the testimony of several
officers as to the splendid bearing of Ad-
miral Schley, Mr. Raynor read he testi-
mony of Mr. Potts to tbe effect that "he
got up and sat down." Mr. Raynor pro-
ceeded to ridicule Mr. Potts as "that pre-
cocious child of the kindergarten, who
confessod that he was always scared
when hq was In battle, but who. unfortu
nately, was never engaged In any battle
sufficient enough even to arouse his tim-
idity."

At this point Captain Lemly protested
against Mr. Raynors strictures of Lieutenan-

t-Commander P0tt3- -
"Coudsel is traducing the reputation of

an Officer of ability and high standing,"
said Captain Lemly.

Mr. Raynor You have no right to tra-
duce tho reputation of Admiral Schley.

Captain LemlyI do not think that
counsel should say this is an attempt to
traduce Admiral Schley. I am not Tiore
because I wanted to be, but because It
Is my duty. I was ordered to come I
think lt Is unjuet and shows how unre-
liable he is in his statements.

Mr. Raynor I do not think the court
will permit this. You must not make a
statement of that sort. I will not per-
mit It.

Admiral Dewey No.
Mr. Raynor He Is not only unreliable,

but very offensive.
Captain Lemly Counsel gets up and

saya that we are, in the discharge of a
most painful duty, trying to "traduce Ad-
miral Schley.- -

Mr. Raynor I have borne willing testi-
mony to the Impartiality with which he
has tried his case and the delicate pqsj-tlq- n

he occupies. But I do ask my brother
not to get up and contradict me, and say
that I am unreliable when I read the
testimony that sustains me. I appreciate
the posjtion he is in. He has filled tha.t1
pTosltJon as well and faithfully as it could
possibly be filled "by any one. I have not
said a word in criticism of his conduct.
It 13 only when he refers to my traduc-
ing an officer that I have the same right
to refer to his traducing Admiral Schley.

Admiral Dewey The court, of course
will read all thq testimony that has been
given. "We shall be governed by the tes-
timony. AVe know exactly what Lieutenant-Com-

mander Potts said. He said he
was scared, but counsel did enlarge a
little on it.

Mr. Rnynor's Peroration.
The difficulty was then smoothed ovpr.

Mr. Raynor took up tbe other specifica-
tions and reviewed tho testimony of the
various witnesses against Schley. Mr.
Raynor closed as follows:

"I havo now briefly presented thla case
as it appears tc me in Its genoral outline.
Such a trial as this has never, to my
knowledge, taken place In the histqry of
the world. It seemed to my mind that this
case had hardly opened with tho testi
mony of Captain Hlgglnson when it com-
menced to "totter, and from day to day
its visionary fabric disappeared from

.view. "When Captain Cook, their last wit-
ness, was pU on tho stand, the entire
structure collapsed, and It was when the
witnesses from our own ships and the gal-

lant Captain and crew of the Oregon and
Admiral Sehley had narrated their urivar
nlshed tale that the whole tenement, with
all of Its compartments, from its founda-
tion to Itg turret, has disintegrated and
lies hero like a mass of blackened rultw.

"It has ta&on three years to reveal the
truth. There is not a single word that
has fallen from the tonguo of ,a stnglo wit-
ness, friend or foe. that casts the shadow
of a reflection upon tho honored name of
the hero of Santiago. He has never
claimed the victory of that day. No word
to this effect has ever gone forth from
him to the American people. The valiant
Cook, the heroic Clark, the lamented
PhlUp, the Intrepid and undaunted
Walnwrlght, and all the other Cgptaifla,
atd every man at every gun and every
soul on board of every ship are equal
participants, with Admiral Schlqy In the
honor wrought upon that Immortal day.
Wo cannot string down his figure stand-
ing upon the bridge of the Brooklyn.
There he stands upon tho bridge of the
Brooklyn. hH ship almost alonei and re-
ceiving tho entire fire until the Oregon,
as if on winss of lightning, sped on to the
thlckrtes of tho mortal carnage, "God
blass the Oregon" was the ch?er that
rang from deck to deck, antj on they
went, twin brothers in the chase, until
the lee gun was fired from the Cristobal
Colon and the despotic color of Spain
were swept from the face of her ancient
possessions. 'Well done; congratulate you
on the victory,' was the streamer that
was bent from the halyard ot the Brook-
lyn, and from that day to this no man
has ever5 heard fropi Admiral Schley thn
slightest whisper or Intimation that he
Usurped the glory of that imperishable
hour. The thunders of the Brooklyn, as
she trembled on the waves, hnve boon
discordant music to the cars of envious
foes, but they have pierced, with a ring-
ing melody, the ears of his countrymen
and struck a responsive chord at the fire-
side of every American home. And what
is moro than all which has been revealed
in this case, as matchless as is his cour-
age and as urtsullied rts is his honor, is
his beautiful character and the generous
spirit that animates his soul and the
forglvlrtg heart that beats within hl3.
bosom. Yes, wo cannot Strike him down.
Erect ho stands as the McGregor when
he stepped on his native heather and his
eye was on the peak Ben LorAond. His,
country docs not want to strike him down
nor cast a blur on the pure escutcheon
of his honored name.

"For three long years he has suffered,
and now, thank God, tho hour of his
vindication has come. With composure,
with resignation, with supreme and un-
faltering fortitude, ho awaits the Judg-
ment of this Illustrious tribunal and when
the deliverance comes he can, from the

thigh and exalted position that he occu-- ;

pics. look down upon his traducen- - nna
uiallgners and with exultant pride ex-
claim: 'I care not for the Venomous gos-
sip of clubs and drawing-room- s and
cliques and cabals and the poisoned shafts
of ehvy and malice. I await, under the
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(To The RerU'na Mcd.c'ne Co., of Columbus, O.)

e-ru-- na Is 'fifth
ytMrtBaraTrfgaioi'c!.Tw1rt mb j, . I'lTTTH''1 1""1""1 "

Congressman D. F. "WUber, of Onegnta. N. Y., writes:
The Pernna Medicine Co., ColnmhiiN, CM

Geijtlcmen--f'Persunde- d 1by a. f rjicml J Iinvq tried yonr remedy nniT
5i5"Vi nltnost fally recovered after thefano of'n'few bottle. I.nm lally
convlqccd'' that Pcraaa i nil 3 on claim for it, n'nr I cheerfully recoin-mc- nI

yonr medicine to all who arc uflllctcd with cnturrb.nl trouble.'
DAVID F. "WILDER.? . -

Peruna, a Preventive and. OnrefrColds.
Mr. C. F. Given, Sussex, N. B.. ent

of the Past-tim- e Boating Club,
writes:

"Whenever "the cold weather sets In I
haye.for years, past been, very sure to ,
catch a severe cold which Tas hard to
thrqwx off, and which would leave after-cftcc- ta

on my constitution the most of
the Winter. t ?

,"Last Winter I was advised io try
Peruna, and within five 'days the cold
was broken un and In five days more I '

was a Well jnan. J recommended it to J

iseyera! of my friends, and all' speak the
nlgheut praise for it. There is nothing;
like pernna for catarrhal nfllictlouH.
It la vrell nlfeh Infallible ns n enre,
and; I glndly Indorse it." C. F. Ghcn.

I

Gave New Life and Strength.
Mr, Edward Laws, Crown Point, Ind j

writes the .following:-- ,

"I must telif you wjiat a grand help I

Peruna has been to me. Forover two
jrcu.s x Buiittreu wiin caiarrir 01 me
lungs and throat, and. although I doc-
tored for it, nothing brought me relief
until 1 tried Peruna. One bottle helped
me greatly, and three mor$ effected a ,
complete cure, while at the same, time I

It gave such new life and strength to my '
whole body that I feel like a new man j

and 10 years younger. -

"I hope that njy testimonial may in- - '

guidance of dlylne Providence, the verdict
of posterity.' "

Mr. Raynor closed at 3.30 o'clock, hav-- i
ing spoken about three hours. The largo t
audience broke into applause when he 1

conciuaep ana tne mempers ot tne court. 4
as well as others, congratulated him upoiy
his speech. Admiral Schloy wad . visibly
affected by tho concluding remarks and
attending scenes. The court then ad-
journed until 2 P. M. tomorrow, when
Qaptnln Lemly will deliver the closing ar-
gument for the Government.

Sartipinn'ii Lawyers Asrain.
E-- S. Theall, acting on behalf of Slay-to- n

& Campbell, who were retained by
Admiral Sampson to loolc after the lattor's
interest before the Court of Inquiry,

sbrtt 'a letter to tho Court Of Inquiry
protesting against the inclusion in the rec-
ord of certain statements deemed to re-
flect upon Admiral Sampson's conduct at
Santiago,, Tho letter is addressed to Ad-
miral Dewey, as president of the court,
and is as follows:'

"1. "While fully cognizant of and 'abid-
ing by the decision of the court that
Rear-Admir- al "W. T. Sampson, United
States Navy, is not a party Interested
and that notice will be given th Ad-

miral when the court so consider him, I
to make tbe following re-

quest on behalf of the Admiral:
"2. Arguments by counsel being mat-- 1

ters of record in the case and receiving
wide circulation with the public, it is re-
spectfully submitted that argument by
counsel upon matters regarding any off-
icial acts of Admiral Sampson which he
had not been permitted to defend and
which the court, by an express ruling,
has excluded from the evidence in the
case, is eminently improper, and it Is
respectfully requested that the statement
mado by counsel for Admiral Schley In
argument yesterday at tho afternoon session

to the effect that Admiral Sampson
permitted tho Spanish cruher Colon, to
lie in signt. wunoui auacKing iier irom
the time of his arrival on June 1. 1SSS,

to about J0:2 A. M. of that day, be either
stricken from the records In the oase or
evidence be introduced by which Ad-
miral Sampson may be permitted to de-
fend such a grave accusation involving
his honor as a naval officer."

"It is further moat earnestly and most
respectfully requested that counsel In the
future be restricted to the evidence ad-
duced as regards the official acts of Ad-
miral Sampsdn and pot be permitted to
Include those matters expressly ruled out
by the court and which the Admiral has
not been permitted to defend, by prevent-
ing a manifest Injustice and the Intro-
duction of accusations against tho Ad-
miral in the record by Indirect means,
which was deemed Improper by tho court
by direct means."

If nt All, Early.
Forest Grove Times.

The question of an extra sossjon of tbe
Legislature to vote state aid f6f the pro-
posed Lewis and Clark Exposition Is a
firesslne one Just now. If called at all,

be called soon so that work
can. commence next Spring, That will
be none too soon to woik up such an ex-
position as the Northwest ought to have.
It should be a great one, such as will
bring multitudes of visitors from the
East, or there is little Use of hoMIng it.

azu
When the liver goes wrong,

everything is wrong. You
have dyspepsia, coated
tongue, constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache, nausea,
general debility. One of
Ayer's Pills each night, just
one, gently starts the liver
and removes all trouble.

,f I Tjavc usgd Ayer's Pills for liver
complaint, and have found thenr to be
the best thing I have ever tted,"

E. N. North, Sidell, III.

25c a tax. 1. C. AVER CO., JUnrcll, Msk.

LBER SAYS

You Claim For lf.!

ttanS? others who are similarly at.
'"-- "" " "J iciuau, xunaiu .utina.
A TEromIncnt,',Slnp:er Sav cd From

, Lovi'ofrVoicc.t
Mr. Julian Weisslitz. 176 Seneca street.

Buffalo, N. ., Is corresponding' sctv--
tary of the Sancerlust. of NwTork: la
the leading second bass oT the Sanger- -
lust, the largest German sinking society
ofiNew York, and also the oittest.

In 1890 the Sangorlust celebrated its
EOti. anniversary witn a large celebration
m4-se- v xork Otfy. The following Id his
testimony

"About two years ago I caught a se
vare cold while traveling and wMoh set
tled inu catarrh of the bronchial tiibcf,
and so affected my voice that I ijs
ebllgeNa toroanNl my engagements. It
distress., I was advistd to try Peruna, and,
although I hadnever used a patent mcdl-- i
cine before. I sent for a bottle.

"Words but illy describe my surprise to
.find that wlthlma few days I was great- -
ly rellwved and within thre weeks 1 wa3
entirely recovered. I am never without

,'it noirrana "raise an occasional nose wic.i
I feel run down. Julian Weistllts."

If eu do not dtrivo nromot and satis
factory resitlts from the use of Peruna,
wjjte at pnc to Dr. Hgrtman, giving a.
full statement of our ease, and h will
be pleased to give jou his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President bf the
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

There can be no doubt that such an ex-

position would be a great benefit to tlu
"West Coast, and especially to the rcg.on
around Portland, first by attracting the
attention and presence of vast numbers
of Eastern people who will thus- - be mnd
aware of our maglnficent resources and
will sek new homes and investment
here; and second, by the actual demand
for the5 products ot our gardens. sorcharts
and dairies caused by the crowds whkh
will have to be fed while In attendance
The latter reaqon should appeal espe-
cially tu dwellors In the Willamette Vat-l- y,

as there is no doubt that the
demand for their products caused

by the orowds will add to their Incomw
muoh more thhn the Increased taxation
would be. A great, public enterprise of
this kind cannot bt put through unless
it has liberal and timely support from
the public, and lt would seem as though
it might bo w He to have a special session
of.'thfti Legislature to glye such encour-
agement to the exposition movement as
the wisdom ef our representatives when
they meet shall dictate.

0erdd It. Subbub Yes. I uel to have to
play crlQbaK with tha cook. In the evening
to Keep ner amused Baeklots And don't jou
hae to pow? Subbubp To She's left, bno
discovered that I was purposely allowing hr
to win. and It made her mad. Philadelphia

This root of many cyils
Glandular tumors, abscesses,

pimples, and other cutaneous erup-

tions, sore ears, inflamed eyelids,
rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, readi-
ness to catch cold and inability to
get rid' of it; easily, paleness, ner-

vousness, the consumptive ten-

dency, and other ailments
Can be completely and perma-

nently removed, no matter how
young or old the sufferer.

Hood's Sarsaparillc was given the daushter
of Silas Vernooy, Wavrftrsing. N. Y., who had
broken out with scrofula sores all over her
face and head. The first bottle helped her
find when she bad taken six the sores were all
healed and her face was smooth. lie writes
that she has never shown any sign of the
scrofula returning

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Ask your druggist for it
today and accept no substitute.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cued by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Dtatreai from Dyspcp.

sla. Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating.
A perfect remedy for Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness. Bad Taste In the Mouth.
Coated Tongue. Pain in the Side. TOR-

PID LIVER. They Regulate the Bow-

els. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose.
Small Pflcc


